Frequently Asked Questions

How much does it cost to attend
MS LAMP and get CEU credit?

There is NO cost for you to attend Mississippi LAMP! Your ticket is
covered by the vendors. By registering and attending the exhibits and
sessions, you will receive FREE CEU credit towards your in-service
requirements.

How do I qualify for CEU credit?

Pre-Register and Check-In OR On-Site Registration at MS LAMP’s
Registration Desk. Then visit the exhibits and attend all of the sessions
that day.

How many CEUs will I receive for
attending this event?

You will receive 0.65 CEUs for attending the event and workshops.

When and How will I receive my
CEU certificate?

CEU certificates for workshop attendees must be signed by the MS Library
Commission (MLC) after the conference concludes. This process takes a
little bit of time because we provide MLC with a list of registered
attendees and mail them paper certificates.
Once we receive the signed CEU Certificates from MLC via the Mail, we
will PDF each certificate and email them to attendees based on the email
address provided at the point of registration. Please be patient!
Yes, you can pre-register HERE.

Can I pre-register for this event?

Pre-registering prior to the event, will expedite the On-Site registration
process. Once you arrive, stop by the Registration Desk to check-in using
your printed ticket. If you don’t have your ticket, you can check-in using
your name or email address that you used when you pre-registered.

Do I have to pre-register?

Pre-registration is preferred so that we can have adequate food prepared.
However, if you weren’t able to pre-register you can register on-site at
the MS LAMP Registration Desk for the location you attend.

What time does registration
begin?

Registration table is open each morning at 7:30 AM.

Who do I notify if I have an issue
with Eventbrite or the ticket
confirmation process?

Please contact Suzanne Burton (suzanne@booksys.com) if you have an
issue with registering via Eventbrite. She can also be reached via phone at
(800) 249-6574 ext. 6767 or cell phone at (256) 701-8101.

Who can I contact if I have
additional questions?

MS LAMP President, James Taylor (james.taylor@mackin.com).
He can also be reached via his cell phone at (601) 812-8985.

